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9=00 .. 10:00 Roentgenolosy.}J1edicine Conference; L. G. Rigler, C. J. Watson and
Staff.l Todd .A:!r{phitheator, U. R.

9:00 - 11:00 Obstetrics ond Gynecology Conference; J. L. McKelvey and S~afi',

Interne Quarters, U. H.

12:~0 - 1:30 Podiatric Sotlinar; Metabolic Stud:Les in Asthmatics; Dr. Stoeas61';
W205 U~ H.

Tuesday, June 6.

8:00 - 9:00 Surgery Journal Club; O. H~ WangeMteen and Staff, Main 515 u. He

9:00 - 10:00 Roentgenology-Pediatrics Confe~en6e; L. G. Rigler~ I. McQuarrie
and Staff, Eustis Amphitheater, U. H.

11:00 .. 12:00 Urology Conference; C. D. Greovy and Staff, Main 515, U. H.

12:~0.. 1:~0 Pathology Conferenco; Autopsies, Pathology Staff, 104 I. A~

4:~O.. 5:~0 Obstetrics and: Gynecology Conference; J. L. McKelvey and Staff,
Station 54, U. H.

4:00.. 5:00 Pediatric Grand Rounds; I. McQuarrie and Staff, W.205 U. H.

5:00 - 6:00 Roentgen Diaenosis Conference; Irs. Kelby and Boiswanser, 11-515 U.H.

WCdnesday, June 7

9:00 - 11:00 Neuropsychiatry Seminar; J. C. McKinley and Staff, Station 60 Lounge,
U. H.

10:~0 - 12:~0 Otolaryngology Case Studies; Out-Patient Ear, Nose and Throat Dopart
ment; L. R. Boios and Staff.

11:00 - 12:00 pathology-Medicine-Sursery Conference; Staphylococcic Pyemia; E. T.
Bell, C. J. Watson, O. He Wane;ensteen, and Staff, Todd Amphitheater,U.H.

12:~0.. 1:20 Physiological Chemistry JournaJ. Club; Current Literature Reviews;
Staff, 116 M. H. .

4:00'. 5:00 Obstetrics and Gynecology Journal. Club; J. L. M.cKelvey and staff,
Station 54, U. H.
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ThurodaY' June 8 .

9:00 - 10:00 MJdic1ne Case Presentation; C. J. Watson and Staff, Todd Amphithoater,
U. H~

10:00 - 12:00 Medicino Rounds; C. J. Watson and Staff, East 214 U. 1I.

12:;0 - 1:;0 Ph1sio1ogy Che!!l1stry Seminar; The Use of Heavy Isotopes as Tracers;
H. G. Wood, 116 M. H.

Friday, June 9

9:00 - 10:00 Medicine Grand. Rounds; C. J~ Watson and staff; Todd Amphitheator, U.H.

8:;0 - 10:00 Pediatrics Grand Rounds; I. MCQuarrie and Staff.

10:00 - 12:00 Medicine W~d Rounds; C. J. Watson and Staff; East 214 U. H.

11:45.. 1:15 University of Minnesota Hospital General Staff Meeting; Special MOVies,
Surinary 1943-44, Powell HDJ.l Recreation RoOl:1.

1:30.. 2:;0 Medicine Case Presentation; C. J~ Watson o.nd Staff, Eustis Amphitheater.

1:00 - 2:50 Dermatoloey and Syphilology; Presentation of selected. cases of the
week; Henry E. Michelson and staff; W-306 U. H.

1:30 - ;:00 RoentGenology-Neurosurgery Conference; H. O. Peterson, W. T~ Peyton
and Staff, Todd Anphitheater, U. H.
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II. THIOURACIL TBERAPY IN HYPERTHlROIDISM.

E. B~ Flink
G. T. Evans

Introduction

In May of 1943 E. B. Astwood of Bostonl
published a report on the reduction of
basal metabolic rate and abolition of
signa and syng;>toms of h;ypert~oidiam in'
3 cases using thiourea and thiouracil by
mouth. The results in their f1rst case
are shown'in Slide 1 which is taken from
their paper. It shows, in a 9-month per
iod, 2 remissions each with thiourea and
thiouracil. Charaoteristic increase in
body voight and elevation serum cholester
ol were also found to occur with the low
ering of basal metabolic rate.

In July ~f 1943 a report by Williams
and'Bissell reoorded the suocessful appli
cation of thiouraoil in 9 cases of hy,per
t.l\yroidiam.

Following these reports we obtained
a supply of thiouraoil* and it has been
applied in 16 cases on· the Medical Ser
vice and on 2 in Pediatrios. The coopera
tion of these departments is gratefully
acknowledged.

Since no attempt was mde to do any
special studies in our' cases they will be
reported only in brief. The purpose of
this discussion is to 1) review the
fundamental developments which have led to
this new form of thyroid therapy, 2) re
port the syste~tic olinical studies Which
have appeared to date. Jud8ing from re
cent reports this drus is finding in
creasing favor and in view of its expo.nd
1ng local use it 'WaS thoU8ht that a review
of developments would be weloOIOO.

.Early Deve10;pmeI!.U!

It is always diffioult to deoide on the
origin of a new idea~ In the m.1nds of

*Kindness of Dr ~ Benjamin W. Carey, Loderle
laboratories, Pearl River, Now York.
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some the present deveiopEOnt of thioura
oil might be thoueht of as having its
origin in tho work conoerned with cab-'
bage or thiooyanate goiter. However,
the report whioh appeared in Soience by
MaoKenzie, MacKenzio, and McCollum' hna
been aooepted by most obcervers as a
eignifioant turning point. In their
paper they reported a re~knble enlarge
ment of the thyroid in o.n1maJ.a whioh
had been fed sulfaeuanidine. Two years
lD.ter a thoroughly definitive po.per
by 4hem appeared (MacKenzie nnd MaoKen
zie ). In tho mtervening t1ma papers
by two other groups had appeared whioh
bore very'definitely on ~g sUbjoct,
viz., Richter and Clisby' in the
study of the grayins of lair in rats had
noted that phenyl thiourea when fed pro
duced r::t enlargement of the~oid.
Kennedy in investigating goiters pro
duced by the feeding of rape seed were
led to the demonst;t'ation that aJ.lyl
thiourea and thiourea produced enlarge
mnt of the t~oidi the histology of
these thyroids and also of the pitui
tary glands of these aninals resembled
that whioh is to be shortly ,described.
Without in any way Wishing to pass
over the contribution made by these
authorslit is oonvenient to review 4
briefly the paper by the two MaoKenzies
whioh gives an exoellent orientation in
the earlier fundamental studies.

Th,yroid Enlarsemont in Rats
with Sulfaguanidine_

The MaoKenzies4 used 5 animal speoies.
Rats gave the IiDSt str1k:1,ng results. .
Sulfae~idine was fed as a 0.5 to 3.~
constituent of the food to young rats.
Slide 2 (being Figures 1 and 2 of their
paper) ahows the striking results ob
ta.ined. It will be noticed in Figure 2
in whioh 2~ sulfasuanid1ne was fed
that a. 34~ enlargoment of the ~oid
ooourred as early as the second day
of feeding; at 55 days tho glands were
approxiInately 5 t1mas normal size. In
Figure 1 in whioh varying peroentages
of sulfagua.nidine were fed for tvo
weeka it is to be notod that there is a
linear dependenoe of enlfl1"Satlent ~on
doso. Their photographs of the thy
roids are not satisfactory for slide
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reproduction but Slide 3 from the paper
of AstwOO§I Sulllvan, Bissell and.
Tyalowitz in the sane nUt1ber of Endo
crinology shows for a similar experiment
the marked thyroid enlargement. Hyper
etl1a whioh is a mrked feature is seen as
early as the third or fourth day. Tho
enlargezoont is uniforn and s;yJIll!letrical.
The histological appearance o( the thy
roid glands of the MacKenzies is shown
in Slido 4. (FiBures 5-10 of their
paper). There is 0. progreosing heighten
ing of the thyroid epitheliUt1with dirl
inished or absent colloid. Mytotic
figures were frequontly encountered.
The ·glanda then reserlble the histology
of acute iodine def1ciency in an1J::1a.ls
or of human toxio diffuse goiter. No
necrosis was observed in this serios al
though it has been seen by others.

It should be noted that at the 2%
dietary level of sulfaguanidine the
growth of the YOUDS rats was 'Well main
tained. Concret10ns in the urinary tra.ct
were seldom produced even after many
months of treatment. 4'/J sulfa.BUanidine
was lethal for most of the young animals.
Thirty days atter cessation of sulfa-.
guanidine, the histological appearance
of the gland. bad returnad. toapproxiIDatoly
normal~

Adult rats required. a. larger dose of
sulfa.(3UB.tlid1ne to produce less marked
thyroid changes. In old female rats a
s 19n1ficant enlargement of the t~oid

occurred onJ.y after feeding 2rIp sulfa
guanidine fetr 14 days, The histological
changes in these g).ands althoush less
D1rked than in young a.nima.ls were quite
definite.

. other Chemical Ag0!ltt:'

Sulfapyridine, sulfadiazino, sulfa
methyldiazine gave effects which were in
the same ranee of those given by sulfa
guan1d1ne~ Sulfathiazole and sulfanila
mide itself were less effective, the former
probably because of lower blood levels oc
curriDg with stand.ardized sulfathiazole
feeding.

Thiourea, allyl thiourea and dietbyl
thiourea were also found to be active.
On the same or 1E:l.rgor dose levels euc:l1
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Bubstances as thiocyanate, urea, c1Stine
and cysteine gave negative results.

Other species

In mce the results ware lees
definite. than in rats. Doge gave posi';';
tive thoush less striking results.
Changes in the thyroid of guinea p~
were difficult to obtain but the Mac
Kenziee are inclined to explain th1s
on the low blood levels which were
found in those animals; on this basis
they do not believe this to be a true
species difference. On the other hand
in the chicken blood levele higher
than those which obtained for rats
were without effect on the ~oid.
They believe this to b~ a. trUe species
difference but point out that the
chicken like the ra.te is susceptible
to the 601troeenic aaent present in
soy beans.

Metabolic Rates

Because sulfagwm.idine produces
in rats thyroiB hyperplasia with
diminished or absent colloid, thus re
sembling the histological picture of
diffuse toxic goiter in humans it might
have been expected that the basal
metabolic rates of these an1nlals would
have been elevated. The reverse how
ever is found to be the case. Atter 2

'weeks of sulfaguanidine feed1ng in
rats" the basal rates were -2f11,. Al
though as has been already recetrdod,
the glands have bee:g. seen to return to
an approximtely nol"tBl histological
pioture after cessation of the drug,
they found for two animals ma1ntained
for 52 days on sulfaguanidine that as
muoh as 5 weeks after removal of the
drug, the basal meta.bolic rates were
still depressed. This was a. ~ar ob
servation at the time but aasu:t:lOs new
s1gnificanoe in the light of recent
clinical exporiences to be mentioned
SUbsequently,

Effect of Iodine and. Thyroid Extract
on Sulfasuanidine.induced I:f¥perpla.eia

On the supposition that a deficiena.y
state was produced byeultaguan1dine,
concurrent feoding of inositol, liver
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powder, fresh liver, cysteine, cystine,
vitamn C, calciUtl pantothenate was tried;
the thyroid enlargemen1i was not prevented :
by any of these~ Para-aminobenzoic acid
which lessens or abolishes the bacter~o

static· effect of the sulfonamides actuaJ.ly
enhanced the t~oid effect of sulfa
guanidine~

The goiter produced by cabbage in rab
bits (Webster and Chosney9), by soy beans
in rats ..~ chiokens (Sharpless, Pearsons
and Prato ); J.Wilgua, Gassner, Patton
and Gustavson ) and by thiocyar.ate; in
rabbits and man (Rawson, Hertz and Meana12 )
can be prevented or abolished by iodine
administration. This is not the case with
sulfaguanidine goiter; the glanda of ani
mals given sulfaauanidine and iodine
weighed slightly more than those given
sulfaguanidine alone and showed as great
hyperplasia. There was actually a great
er depletion of oolloid in the iodine
supplemented groUp. This is aleo in con
trast to the iodine effect on dift:use
hyperplastio goitor in humane where re
gression of oells -ana. accumulation of
colloid results~

In sharp contrast are the r<»ults when
thyroid extract or thyroxin is givee
concurrently with sulfaguanidine. The
enlargement and histologio change were
entirely prevented. The lowest dosage
of thyroxin used not only prevented
thyroid enlargement but reduced tho
weight of the gland belOW that of normal
cqntrols~ Slide 5 (being Figures 19-22
in the paper by the 1>lJ.cKenzies) illus
trates these last two effects. In
Figure 19, O~1;' sulfaguanidine was given
for 14 daJs concurrently with 0.1;' sodium
iodide. The hyperplasia is the same as
produced with this dose of sulfaguanidine
alone and the absenco of colloid is even
more striking. On the other hand
Figures 21 and 22 respectively show the
results with concurrent thyroid and
thyroxin (1 microgram per 10 gre1DS/body
weight). The low cells and plentiful
colloid are striking.

The Pituit.m

FollOWing thyroidectomy and in an1ma1s
receiving BrassicD. seed, the pituitary
manifests characteristic cho.nges, munoly,
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docrease in acidophils, an increaae in
basophile with hyalinization, vacuoliza
tion and signet':'rins formation"C"Thyroi-

. dectomy cells"). Similar chan~a are
seen in the pituitaries of animals ted
sulfaguanidine. Despite the pituitary
changes the ovaries of a number ofsul
faguanidine treated famales showed no
detectable change.

Estrous cycles were norml and one
female gave birth to a litter of living
youns.

In .the SaJll6 issue of llhdocrinology
as contains the paper by the MacKenzies
there appeared a paper by AstwoOd~

Sullivan, Bissell, and Tyslowitz.
This paper covered nuoh the same ground
as that just reported. In addition
it was shown that in hypophysectomized
an1mals thyroid hyperplasia did not
occur as a result of sulfaguanidine;
furthertlOre hypophysectomy in an1r.lals
previously treated with sulfaeuan1d1ne
caused marked thyroid regression.

Astwood and his co-workora also
showed that the calorigonic action of
tb;yroid extract was not inhibited by
these cotIpounds in normal and ~o
thosectomized rats.

The balance of evidence in those
two papers favors the view that sulfa
gua:n1d.ihe producos a specific block to
the fornation of thyroid hortlOne, as
a consequence of which the pituitary
acta to produce thyroid hyperplania.
Accessory evidence on the Validity of
this theory is to be found in papors re
ported below.

Before continuing with an account of
added funda.t:lOntal eVidence, however,
present p~oses will be best served
if the clinical reports are now Biven.

Clinical Application

To dato, J22 cases of hypertny.roid
isn treated with thiouracil havo been
reported in the literature. The ro
eults in general have been good.

The initial clinical paper by Ast.



2-thio-uracil has the formula

Dosase

In tho 9 ~ases reported by vlillians
and Bisselll ,,2 no eer4.ous toxic nani
festations were encountered. Renal
involveoont was particularly excluded.
Frequent loukoc;rte oounte were done in
view of tho report of agranulooytosis by
Astwood but no disturpanoee wore found.

0.2 gram tablets by mouth 5-6 i.d. Us
ing a :method whioh has not as yet been
published they determined that the drug
is rapidly absorbed. The:tI.aX:U:lutl blood
level from a single dose of 0.2 gmt was
found to be 2~3 ng.% whioh was reached
in 15 minlrtes. 0.2 gram q.4 h. gives a
blood level of 3 mg.1> approximtely.
This paper together with the findings
of WilliatlB and Clute 5 indioate that
the tissues with the greatost concen
trations are pituitary" thyroid, adrenal,
bone mrrow. Thiouracil in blood is
chiefly in the colls, particularly the
white cells. One-third of j.Il8ested drug
is excreted in the urine. Anticipating
it should be noted while 008880 is
being discussed that subsequent pUblica
tions have recoIllCondod 0.6 gratlB as too
maxinuo dose (0.1 gran 6.i.d.) with a
OroP to 0.4 gtl. on clinical 1J:U>rovement
or when the basaJ. netabolic rate has
returned half-way to no:rtJaJ.. After tho
basal mtabolic rate is nomal, the
daily mintenanoe dose has been 0.1-
0.2 goa.

In 2 cases slight pitting edem with
elovation of soruc chlorides occurred
but disappoared in spito of un:1nterrupt
ed treatnent. In this conneotion it
will be recalled that thiouracil is con
centrated in the adronal and pitUitary.
In bthor studies Willio.ne" Biseoll"
Jandorf Elond Petersl6 observed in a
srlEJJ.l proportion of patients that Na,
Cl, and N2 rotention occurred, ,,'lith
Bono edena but no nophritis. No corre
lated cha.nBe in o.ndrogenic or carbohy
drate function, such us night be asso
ciatod with the a.d.reno.l was found~

The MncKenzios17 found in rats that
thiourea produced pulmonary edem.

Kennedy and Purves18 found ~or
trophied adrenal cortioes in rats fed

Toxic Manifestations

419

Slide 6·

H-N- 0=0
I I

S=C C-H
I II

H-·N- C-H

The authors used at this tilUB a daily
dose of 1.0-1.2 srams administered as

It is a wb!te crystalline powder,
readily soluble in NaCH, soluble 1:2000
in water, ins01. in acids, alcohol,
ether~ ~t is fairly stable as solution
or powder" has :no odor but a b1.tter
taste. Uracil, a pyr:tm1dine" is a
constituent of plant nucleic acid.

woodl ~ mentioned in introduction.
Since his general results aro better
represented in later papers they will
not be commented on here. But particulc.'U"
points about this paper descrve cOt.1I!'lOnt.
As a result of hi3 careful cxE.llJination
of 106 cOI:l;Pounds thiouracil melo its
appearo.nco as ~ cOIU>ourid of choicc.

Using a dose of this drug of 2 graIIS
daily, which is considerably higher then
that now employed" he produced in one
patient an agranulocytosis which, however"
remedied itself upon stopping the drug.
Some mala.1se was also produced with this
dose level. The slide of his first case"
as preViously shown indicated that the
signs and s~toms of hyperthyroidism
soon returned after the drug was stopped.

Papers by Williams and Bissell14,2

next appeared~ They reportod the results
with thiouracil on 9 cases of hyperthyroi
dism. In all of thoso the toxic manifes
tations disappearod; the basal metabolic
rate whioh 1n1tially aver080d +60% fell
to below +2~ in 25 dl\Ys and to normal
(zero) in·35 days. In 4 of the oborted
oascs the basal rate reaohed approximate
ly -10%. The averase weight gain in
these patients was 12 lbs. Four of the
cases were ambulatory" one was pregnant
and one had been proviously lugolizod.
Blood iodine studios in 4 OD.Ses showed
,a fa.ll of protein-bound iodine to a nor
mal or BUbnO~ level.
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Bras~ica seed~ However, Richter and
Clisby5 and Will18.tls with 'other asso
ciates (to be published) found no
change in adrenal size or histology with
phe~l thiourea anct thiouracil.

.!f.fect on T~oid and Pituit~y .

Wi11ia.t1S and Bissel12 were able
to show in oy,xedematoUB patients
that thiouracil did not inhibit the
usual effect of t~oid adJ:dnistra
tion.

I In :5 treated hyperthyroid cases
slight enlargenent of the t~oid

was observed in the first 2 eeeks of
treament; this later receded. In
the other 6 oases, the t~oid becane

. aI;1a,J.ler returning to nornaJ. size in 2
of these. In one case the eye signs
increased during the general cliilica.l
iI::g;lrovenent but 1J:];proved when gr. i.
daily of thyroid was given. This
mthod of control of eye signa is based
upon the as yet unproved assU1lJPtion
that circulating thyroid hormone keeps
the pituitary in check in respect of
t~otropic hormone. It is consistent
with the obseJ"V'ation that administered
thyroidl~oes not produce eye signs
'Whereas ~otropic hormone does.
The concept of using t~oid extract
in both normal and thyroidectomized
~s to control'pituitary function
has some reasonableness in the light
of the s~aaies by Means, Hertz and
Williams of dissooi~ted oc~~~thy
in Gravos' disease. Reinhoff ' hav
ing observed the ability of adminis
tered thyroid to shrink colloid goiter
administered it to 9 hypert~oid 1'60
tients;- this treatment resulted in a
reduotion ,of signa and sym;ptoma of
hyperthyroidism with shrinkage of the
gland and an average fall in basal
metabolic rate of '2Cf/J. All patients
did well postoperatively. Attention
is dra~ to this possible offect of
administered thyroid beoause of the
possibilities of 1) controlling the
thyroid hyperplasia induced by thioura
cil, '2) treatment of thyroid ooulo
pathy.

Thiouracil in Severe HlPerthyroidl~~
Preoperativo1)y

420

Bartels23 has reported the use of
thiouracil preoperatively in 11 patients
with severe hyperthyroidism. Clinical
im,provement oocUlTed in all and the
basal metabolic rate of all returned to
or near normal in 20 days to 6 months,
the delayed responses being obtained in
previously l~olized cases or in those
with very large thyroids. lTo toxic
manifestations were encountered. Tho
13MB and weight C~B in 8 of these casos
are shown in his chart 1 (Slide 7).

RaWBon, Evans, Means, et a.l24 report
ed a series of cases including 19 in
which thiouracil was used as a propara
tion for surgery, 3 patients who were
given iod.ine and thiouracil simultane
ously and 3 patients who have boen
1IIfl.intainod on thiouraoil as treatmnt in
itself.

They used the doses recontly advo-
_cated by Astwood, namely 0.6 gee. by
-mouth with a reduction to 0.4 sma. per
day after the basal had dropped half
way to normal. Slide 8 shows the
basal metabolic' response in these pa
tients. It will be noticed that between
tho loth to 14th day haJ.f of these
cases have basal metabolic rates under
+10%. The cases who bad received
iodine prior to troatlOOnt bad the moat
delayed response. The heavy solid line
in tho graph is the plotted average of
all casea. The heavy dotted Une is
the iodine response ~~e earlior found
by Moans end Lerman. Beoause of tho
similarity of the curves to each othGr
and to tho curves for the drop in basal
metabolio rate following thyroidectomy
or removal of thyroid therapy from mye
dematous patientD. Means apparently
favors the view that the effect merely
represonts the us ins up of the homono
that was present when the therapy began.
As an explo.n.o.tion for the ourves in
lugolized patients ho ouggests the pos
sibility of more hormone originally be
inc stored.

.1Iistol0.6l

Th~4paper by Rawson, Evans, 1-tlnns,
at al gives tho best aocount av61lable
to date of the histologic changes.
In goneral 0.11 of the thyr01d~ showed
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Added Fundamental Contributions

Iodine Metabolism

Since the early work of the l-bcKen
zies, AStwood, Richter and Clisby, and
Kennedy considerable added definition
of t.he disturbances has been reported.
Same of this ho.B been given under the
clinical papers. That which roma1ns
is divisible into three groups:
1) studies of iodine metabolis2lll
2) Involvement of the pituitary,
3) Miscellaneous.

successful thiouracil therapy in 51
hyperthyroidB. The < slowest responses
were obtained in 1) lugolized patients,
2) toxic nodular goiter, 3) aorOIOOgaJ.ics.
,j,dded iodine was used in two oases of
large diffuse goiter who showed thyroid
enlargement and increase in bruit on
thiouracil therapy; as a result the BMR
fell further and the brutt disappeared.
Four cases had a febrile reaotion about
the loth day.

In ,9 cases :maintained for 6-8 months
(ma:tntenancedose 0.1-0.2 gms. daily)
tMouracil was discontinued. All have
remained normal to date «2-8 months
later). This is a highly si(glificant
development since: It offers hope fora
long-time medical treatment of lly,per
tIvroidism. Eleven normal peoplo wore
treated with the usual doses of thioura
oil for 6 weeks without observabie
effect.

Ac~~rding to Rawson, Evans, ~ana,

et al the thyroids removed from pa
tients with Graves' Disease who have
been prepared for thiouracil contain
1/4 to 1/3 of the iodine which one

A careful study of weight, pulse, blood would expect to find in no1"I!la1 ht'lXllaIl
pressure and the metabolism of Co., P, N and th;}Toid or in the gland. of thyrotoxic
creatine in the thiouracil treatment of patients treated preoperatively with
hyperlWoidiam has been made by Sloan and iodine. The thyroglobulin prepared from
Shorr. All of the features studied show- these glanda contained a. substandard
ed a return to nor.mal, thus indicating the amount of iodine. The mteria.l so pre
physiological nature of the remissions pro- pared was administered to my~edmJatous

duced by thiouracil. patients; judging this material either
on a weight basis or on the basis of
iodine content, the response in the
myedematoUB patients was distinctly
substandard. .

Long Maintained Thiouracil Therapy

Astwood27 in a reoent report reoords

Metabolism

moderate hyportropIv to marked hyporplnsia.
In most co.ees colloid wo.e markedly
diI:J;1n1shed or absent. In 5 patients
biopsies were takon before thiouracil
was started and compared to theoperative
spec~n. In threo of these 5 cases
there was only minimal increo.ee in the
heiGht of the celle as 0. result of the
thiouracil thera.py. In the other two
there wo.s 0. sisnificant increase in mean
acinar cell heights. Both of tlwse la.st
2 cases exhibited good prompt clinical

< response to the treatment. - Slide
shows tho histolOGical picture before
and. after thiouracil in one of these
cases. The results seen at operation in
the cases in which no original biopsy
was done varied widely. Slide 9 shows
the histological pioture at operation in
one case whose basal metabolic rate fell
from +35% to +7% in ~ daye. Dental
abscesses developed at this time am
thiouraoil was oontinued for 4 more weeks
at whioh t1me the basal rate was -16~ •
This gland shows marked hyperplasia and
roplacement of aoinar structure by cellular
elements with loss of colloid. Slide 10
shows on the right hand side the gland.
of a patient who <had a goiter for 15
years, i:t; ho.ving only reoently beoome tox
ic. Involution seems to dominate the
pioture. The photograph on the left shows
the g1o.nd of a patient who had reoeived
iodine up to the 1ible of admission to the
hospital~ < The basal rate fell from +41%
to +12% in 30 days. Compared with a. .
preoeding biopsy there was no ohange in
the height of the oolls o.e a result of
thiouraoil therapy in this oase. Meons
and his oo-,.,orkers ooment on the increased
vasoularity of the thiouracil gla.nd.s at
opera.tion.
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These same authors found that the
ability of the thiouracil treated glands
to colleot tracer iodine was great~

d1m1nished by oomparison ~ toot found by
Hertz" Roberts and Salter for untreated
hyperplastio tby,t'oids of Graves' disease.

Franklin" Ierner and Chaikoff29 fed
rats thiouraoil and examined the disposi
tion of traoer iodine in the thyroids at
various times follow1:ng the oessation of
the thiouraoil~ Their results (Slide 11)
show that thiouracil depressed the total
uptake of iodine and that the radioao
tive thyroxin and diiodotyros1ne were
oO%Tespond1~ reduced. Return to nor
mal. as indioated by the ourves was
practioally oa:o;plete in two weeks.

The marked loes of th1roid iodine oon
current with the ~ophy produced by
thiouraoil feedins in rats is shown in the
next slide (12) .. t~an from a papor by'
Astwood and Bissell • Withdrawal of the
d.rug reversed the effect. The same
authors showed that thyrotropio hormone
of the anterior pituitary induced a mark
ed thyroid enlargement but that iodine
content was but little affected. These
data suppmot the view that thiouraoil in
hibits hormone for:ma.tion in the thyroid.

S1m1J.ar evidence on iodine functidn in
relation to thiourea and sulfona.m1des
have beeulprOVided by Franklin and
Cha1ko~'2 and BaUZllDJin.. Metzger and
Mar1ne~'

~sey33 on the basis of histoohem
ioal reactions believes that thiouracil
inhibits peroxidase actiVity in the
thyroid "hile leaVing the c,toobromo
oxidase system 1ritact~

Rawson.. Ta.nnhe:1:mer and Peacock34 oom
pared the thyroid by,perplasia produced
by thiocyanato and by thiouraoil. The
thiouracil glands were larger. Tracer
doses of radioactive 10dine were admin
istered after the hY,perplasia woe
established and four hours before the
an1JnalB were sacrifioed. The thiocya
nate glands took. 'W more traoer iodine
(87'J, ot dose given) .. and the thiouraoil
glands lese (l~ of dose) thnn did the
controle (56% of dose).

The weights and uptake of iodine
c;re shown in Figure 2 from their paper
(slide 13).

These authors offer a diogt'am to
illustrate their conoept of the two
sets of circumstances (Slide 14) ~ The
thiocyanate block stands between the
~oid and the tissues and deJllaXlde
more iodine. The thiouracil block
stands between the iodine supp~ and
hormone production" thus preventing
iodine uptake~ In both cases the pitui
tary is believed to be overactive in
respect of th1rotropic hormono.. the
assumption being that it reacts thus 1n
the absence of back-effect of the tlly.
reid h01"'JllOne.

Thyroid-PituitaryRelationsh1~

Although the thyrotropio hormone
of the anterior pituitary has not been
isolated in pure form its existence is
not doubted. Time does not parmit nor
40 the ciroumstances require that this
aspeot be covered in any detail. Re
views are-,;available-l6viz. I thQije of
Byne~eon""::>j Co:L~iP;7 j Ie~' J
Elmer" ; Salte~. Although t~tropic
action has been demonstrated in animaJs
and in olinioal cases, the results nave
not alw~s been reproducible at will;
resistant states develop. Its increased
presenbo in the blood of hY,perthyroid
patiants has been demonstrable 1n only a
traction of the cases. S1miJ.ar non
uniform results have also been found
111 irradiation of the pituitary in
hyperthyroidaa.mj thus reoent~ Thompson
and Thompson 'J radiating ;8 cases ob
tained permanent total remission in 7,
tem;porary pa1!tial remission in 16, and
negative results in 15.

The back-effect of tho thyroid upon
the pituitary is thoroU8hJ.y establishod.
The ability of thyroxin to prevent or
abolish the thyroid hyperplasia due to
the new goitrogenic agents is added
evidence of this effect. That this is
due to the effect of circulatinS thyroid
hormone directly on tho pituita2'y has
not been vigorously demonstrated.
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Alternate explanations are conmented on
below. (See (4» •

Hy,perplaeia not
seen in hy,pop~

sectam1zed
an:hna's.

Thyroxin is nar
mally effective
despite the
drugs.

Not retained.

Contra-argument

Thiourea is ef
fective paren
terally.

Some of the most
toxic agents are
least effective.
Tho effectivo
agents do not
interfere with
growth and dovel
opment if thy
roid is fod.

Theory

Looally induced
thyroid l\Y:Perplasia.

Inhibition of for
mation of same essen
tial metabolite in
gastro-intest1nal
tract.

Retention of t~
roxin by thyroid ,
gland•

By interrupting treatment they were
able to show regression in the thyroids
and that no hy,persensitive or resistant
states developed.

Miscellaneous Reoent !vidonee

By treating ra~1 from birth with
thiouracil Hughes was able to produce
oretins (Slide 15) ~ By giving thyroxin
ooncurrently with thiouracU this effect
was not produoed~ Newborns of thioura
cil treated mothers appeared grossly
normal but showed ~01d ~erplasia

and SUbsequently some retardation of de
velopmentj this favors placental ar
mammary transm1ssion. No adverse effect General toxic
of thiouracil bave been reported for the effect.
one pregnant l\Y:Perth;yr01~ case treated
by Williams and Bissell.

, . 42
The MaaKenzies have recently given

sull'agua.n1dine for long periods to rats
from the t:lmo of wean1ns. Though the
basaJ. metabolic rate fell to t:p;yroidec-
tomy levels and typical thyroidectomy
celle appeared in the pituitaries" the
histology of ~oidepitheliumvaried
from normoJ. to extrezoo l\Y:Perplasio..
Most people have been inclined to view
tho varied histologic pictures in human Elevation of tis-
hyperthyroidism as reflecting a cOJ1U)lex sue requirement
etiology and varied course. It iS1 for thyrOXin or
therefore" interesting that here in inbred Destruction of the
an1maJs with un1form. treatment the pic- thyroid hormone.
ture should very so widely.
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u. of M. Hospitals cases

The individual case sumna.:ries follow:

Mechanism of action

The ourrently acoepted explanation
of the effects of thiouracil is that it
inh1bits the us88e of iodine and the for
mation of thyroid hormone by the thyroid
gland; in the absence of nor.mal thyroid
function the pituitary overaots produo
ing epithelial hyperplasia of the thyroid~

"Sunmer" and !!winter" hearts of frogs
can be differentiated on the basis of
their response to te2lt>erature changes. 43
Carter" Mann, Ha:rley-M:t.son and JenIdns In these cases we have adhered to the
identified paraxanth1ne as the inhibitory larger doses earlier recommended, viz."
substance in mammaJ1an urine wh1chwill 1.0 - 1.2 arams daily initially with
convert, "summer" hearts to "winter" hearts.graded reduction as 1m;provement occurred.
This appears as an interesting f1Dd1n8 in This was done for several reasons:
view of the close s:lm1le.rity to the new (1) ~st of the cases had been Lugol-
goitrogenic agents. izedJ (2) Attell:lPts to lower dosage

according to the rules laid down by the
Boston groups resulted in two casoe in
return of signa and s;ymptama and an ele
vation of the basal rate; (3) For fur
thor evaluation of toxicity.; in this
as will be seen we have been sucoessful.
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Osse SUIIIlI8%'ies

1. This 68-year old woman has had
a goiter all her adult life. During

the 5 years prior to hospitaJ.izat10n' she
had some heat intoleranoe" nervousness"
sweating" dysphPBia" dyspnea" hoarseness
and a weight loss of 50 poundS. She has
had reourrent attaoks of right upper
qua4rant abdominal Pain and fever asso
oiated With definite jaundioe f0r two
years ~ On examination she had a very
large, stony-hard" irregular t~oid
which extended sUbsterna.J..1jT. he had a
stare and lid-lag. Her skin wlS warm"
moist and moderately pigmented. The
heart was normal in size; taollyoardia and
aurioular fibrillation developed during
her hospitaJ. st~~ PreparatiOn for tlly
roidectamy was started and was progress
ing satisfactorily" but when she was
about ready for operation" Qhe had a
severe attack of gall stone oolio with
fever" leukooytosis" severe anorexia
and abdominal tenderness. Sho reoovored
incompletely fram this and her hyper
t~oidismwas definitely aggravated
in spite of oontinued use of Lugol's
solution~ Her :B~M~R~ whioh was +3~
at time of adJD1ss1on" rose to +46~ (a:r
tar subsidence of fever). ~sioal

exhaustion was JDD,rked~ :Beoause of the
progression of s~toms thiouraoil was
startod and she was .given 1.0 GIn. daily
for 30 days after whioh time she was
much ~oved cl1n1oally, and her B.M.R.
was +12~~ A left ~oid lobeotomy was
performed with removal. of 270 Gm. tlly
roid adenoma; Her blood pressure rose
to 220 systolio dur1%1g the OPOration" but
she tolerated ,the surge~ well. Her
t~rature rose to 1020postoperatively
but it was normal On the t!drd ~. She
has not been back to olinio since dis
oharge" but she has wr1tten that she is
feeling well and is able to do her own
wark~ The histology of the ~oid tis
sue removed was that of. an adenoma.

2~ This 18 year old wanan
developed nervousness" weakness

of the musoles, increased appetite" hoat
intolerance and palpitation 4 months prior
to hospital. a.dIn1ssion~ She had reoeived
Lugol's solution for 3 weeks before ad
m1ssion~ She had a diffusely enlarged
thyroid sJ,and, ta.ollyoardia" high pulse

pressure" pram1nent pulmonary OalUS"
a systolio murmur at the oardiac apex"
marked purposeless motion" smooth, moist
skin, fine tremor of the hands and
tongue" and exophthalnos. Details of
laboratory prooedures and suooessful
oourse in the hospital ere shown in the
Slide. The B.M.R. fell to +~ in 33
days; she gained 15 kg. in woight. She
reoeived thiouraoil for 6 weeks and
demonstrated no real toxio :no.nifeata
tions. She did develop questionable
non-pitting edema of the ankles and
oomplained of tightness of the sktn.
She tolerated a bilateral subtotal
tllyroideotamy well with no rise,in
pulse rate during a two hour operation.
Sixty grams tllyroid tissue were removed.
Tho gland was friable and bled a grent
deal. Histologionlly there wo.e mrked
hyperpla.sia suoh as is present in an
untreated Grave's disease. Postopera
tively her tamperature rose to a high
of 102.60 on the seoond but was normal
on tho 4th day. Subsequent oourse tuJs
boon very satisfaotory.

3. This 116 year old woman
developed norvousness" heat

intoleronoe" exertionoJ. dyspnen" weak
ness" palpitation, tremor and moo in
crease in size of her t~oid gland
(whioh haa been large for 3 years), dur
ing 5 months prior to hospitalization.
She lost 10 pounds in one month~ No
iodine ha.d. been administered at any
t1ne. She hnd a ruptured append:l:x: with
poritonitis in 1938" ooroinot:la of the
oervix trea.ted by roentgen therapy in
1941, and a pankysterootC4:1Y in 1942 for
adenoooroinotul. of the left ovary. on
adnission she had defin1te exophthaJ.tlos
with store" lid-las" and poor power of
oonvergenoe. Her skin wa.e diffusel1
pigtl.ented, tloiat" and warm. She had a
tacllyoordia" and palpitation" inoreased
pulse pressure1 a. diffusely enlarged
fim t~oid gland" a narked fine trerJ.or
and quadrioeps weakness. Her initial
B~M.R. was +7~ and a rest1ns pulse a.t
that time was 116. After reoe;l.ving on
ly thiouraoil for 11 d~s tho B.M.R.
dropped to +14~ and tho pulse to 76.
Clinioally too her symptoms havo been
romorkably relieved. She will have 0. .

th;yroideotC4:1Y in the near futu:re.
There have been no toxio :co.n1festa.tione.
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4~ Th1s 12 year old girl clevel-
oped a fbm goiter, nervousness, exces-
s1ve appetite, exophthalmos, 1rritab1l1ty
and had signs of byperthyro1dism at the
age of 8. She bad an elevated basal met
abolic rate, +'l~, and a good response to
Lugol's solution. A right subtotal
lobectomy was performed then. She had
return of s;ym;ptoms at the ege of 12 years ~

She failed to gain weight, in fact she
lost a few pounds prior to sta:rl1ng ther
apyJ and she was quite irritable, had
crying spells and an exoessive appetite~

She had slight exophtba].mos and lid-lag,
had a tremor, tachycerd1a a.nl an enlarged
left lobe ot the t~id. Her 1n1tial
:a.M.R. was +~~ After 18 days of .
thiouracil she was better, her B.M.R. was
-6~ and .she had gained 5 pounds in ,
months.. She received 0.5 Gm. da1ly for
two months and now receives 0.1 Gm. daily
(for 75 days). She is feeling fine am
her father s~s she is the best she has
been since onset of her 1lJ.ncss at age of
8. There have been no toxic symptoms.
Operation is not contemplated at least

I ,.

for the present. .

5. This 64 year old woman
noted dyspnea on exertion, ner

vouanes~, oocas1onal palpitation, heat
intolerance, prQfUse sweating and a
10 pound weight loss in spite of a good
appetite for a year prior to hosp1tal1za
t1on~ She had def1n1te s~oms of
chrori1c sinusitis and had noted a flare
up of symptoms just prior to heap1tal
admiss1on~ She bad a tachycardia, 1n
oreased pulse pressure, auricular fibril
lation, 10ft ventricular cardiac enlarge
l!lant~ Her eyes were prom1nent and lid
:as, stare end poor convergence were pres
ent. She had an a.as~tr1c nodular
goiter. There waa sl1'Bht pitting edema.
of the ankles amd less, and the liver
was enlarged. The mild evidence of
heart failure responded to bed-rest and
d1g1tal1zat1on~ She was g1ven Lugol's
solution and thiouracil simultaneously~

She received 20 gm.; of thiouraoil in 25
d~ in the hospital with very sat1sfac
tory response. Her :a.M.R. deoreased
from +50% to +~ with correspond1ng
cl1n1oal ~Qvement. She refused to
have surgery so she was disoharged from
the hospital and was instructed to take
0.2 Gm. of thiouracil a daJ. On first
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visit to the elin1c she axhib1ted
definite evidence of recurrenoe of all
her symptotID of ~erthyr01d1m;:lso the
dOse of thiouracil was 1noreased to
0.4 Gm. per day along with LUBol' s
solution. She 1m;proved very def1n1tely
again in two weeks and tor the past
6 months MS been co.1ntained on a clI'fae
of 0.2 Gm. of thiouracil without ~

LuBol's solution. Aur1ouJ.ar fibr1lla
t10n disappearod. sponta.neousl1 after
two t10nths of therapy. She oom;plo.:1nod
of tightness o.nd nUtlbnees of her feet
on one Visit but this o~la1nt dis
appeared, and she baa datlonetro.ted no
other toxic rnnn1festo.t1OJlS. The plan
is to d1soontinue treatment now to see
if she oon get alor1B wit.hout medica
tions. There can be· no doubt that she
has benefited 0. great doel frct1 the
use of thiouracil.

6. This 17 ye~ old girl
developed symptoms of hyper

thyroidism in the spring of 194,. She
was given Lugol's solut1cm. 2Weeka out
of , continuously until hospitaliza
tion here 1n~, 1944. Initial slight
subjective benefit from Lugol's
was obtained but her sYDV?'toms recurred.
Her :lllness was complicated by pneu
monia in Deoember and rheumat1c fever .
1n January. She bad lost 7 to 8 pounds.
She is moderately underdeveloped and
has never menstruated. Her ~01d
Bland is diffusely enlarged, f1rm,
and there is a to-and-fro bruit over
both poles. There is a systol10 murmur
at the oardiac apex and e. dcf1n!te
prominence of the oonus pulmonal1s. She
had a marked fino tremor of the hands,
muoh purposeless movement, and'moist,
'Wlt1'.tl fine skin. Initial B.M.R. was
+77~i after 10 dD.ls·the~y with
th1ouraoil tho :a.M.R. has fallen to
+~, her pulse has decrea.aed from 1'5
to 96 and her weight bas increased from
78 to 8, pounds. There ms been no
evidenoe of tOXicity of thiouracil.
She is under treatment at the presont
time.

7. ( ·This 59 year old man was
adm1tted to the hospital because

of cardiao decompensation of short d'.zra
t10n. A goiter was discovered shortly
before adJn1ssion to the hospital and he
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had reoeived iod1ne i?1'ior'to oom:1ng
here. He had grad~ lost 75 pounds
weisht 1n spite of a good appetite dur
ins a period of 3 years. On exem:lna
tion he had aur1ouJ.e:r fibrillation,
~ertenaion, and evidence of both r1ght
8.tX'l left heart faU-o ~ He had a large
nodular goiter with extension ot the
le:rt lobe BUbster.nal1y and With a left
vow oord pare.:b'sis. R1s heart was
enla:rged to the ~1aht and lett and there
was 'a prcnD'nenoe of the pulmonary oonus.
Initial :B.~R~ (after subsidence ot the
~spnea at rest) was+55i. .After 40 days
ot treatment with thiouraoil' (1.0 Gm.
daily tor 16 ~s and 0.4 am. daily for
24 ~s) his :B;M.R~ had fallen to +2,i
and his oholesterol had risen from;l4,
to 245 mg~ '/J. A sUbtoteJ. thyroideot~
was performed without a.D1 difficulty
and 196 Gm. ot tldenomatous ~oid tis
sue was removed~ His post-operative
oourse was unusually uneventful. H1sto..
logically the t~oid tissue was adenoma;.
tous, not d1f'1'use byperplaatio~

8~ . Tb:ls 51 year old woman lost
20 pounds in 5 weeks f,ollowUls an

at·tack of "flu; It She had palpitation,
tremor ot her hands and her bo<ly, heat
into1eranoe, and musoular wealmass tor 5
years, but had been able to oompensate
appa:r:ently by an increased appetite.
She reoeived LUSOl ts solution for one
month irregularly (because of nausea and
vom1t1ils induced by Lugol's solution bo.
fore oom1ng here; She had an assymetri
oe.J.q enJaoged tbyroid slMd, marked .
brown1sh pigmentation of her skin, wavy
and brittle f:tnser-na1le, and a tac~
oaN.1a~ The oovers of her bed demon
strated the remarkable tre2i:lor of her
1mDds and teet~ In1tial :B~M.R~ was +57'/J;
S~ reo~ived thiouracil fCll' 42 days '.
(1,0 Gm. daily tor J2 da\Ys and 0.4 Gm~
da1ly for '0 days) with a fall at B.M.R~
to +17'f,~ .A bilateral subtotal tbyroideo..
tom, was performed and the surgeon en.
oountered oonsiderable bleedUls, which he
thought was more than usual tor t~id
eotaIl1~ Her postoperative course was very
uneventtul~ Seotionsof the thyroid re
vealed very smaU ao1n1 with~ cellUlar
areas without ao1n1or oolloid; It is
possible that thiouraoil oaused same
nausea but no seVere nausea or vamitins as
YaB encountered trom iod1ne ~

9~ This 50 year old woman had
ohronic pulmonary tuberculosis

and had a thoracoplasty in 19'9 with
oontrol of the tUberculosis. She had a
goiter for 30 years but developed~
oa:rd1a, palpitation, a J2 pound weight
lose in spite of a good appetite, ner
vousness an1 1rr1tabi11,ty 18 montbS be",,'
fore hospitalization. There was evidence
ot development of right bentrioular
heart strain durixrB the PaSt 9 months
of life. She reoeived a t'\1ll course of
x-ray therapy and oontinuous eilm!nistra..
tion"of Lugol's solution tor 4 months
before death. B.M.R. 's were thought .
to be unreliable because of a d1m1nlBhed
vital oapacity, but a series of galac
tose tests were ca:n-ied out. J3efo:re
x-r~ therapy the peak value was
10' ~. '/J, after .the second oourse of
x-ray and just before thiouracil therapy
it was 86 Me-i. After '0 d~s of
th10uracil (1.0 Om. daily) the peak
value was 63 ~. tf., and after 46 days it
was 2' Mg~ ro. Her weight increased trom
99 ·to 106 pounds during t!l1s t1JIe~ She
was not ede:matous. She died of chorn1o
cor pulmonale and bronchopneumon1a. She
had no reoog.Uzed si~tS or s~toms of
thio·J:!~acil toxicity. The tl¢oid gland
was chiefly one large adenoIlla~ :Because
of the complications it ia diffioult to
sa;Y whether ahe actually reoeived ~
benetit, but the data oited above would
tend to suggest SOt:Le 1J:lprovement;

10. This 64 year old diabetic
woman had recurrence of l'~r

t~oidiB%!l J2 years after a ~idectaItY.

The hyperthyroidism was present tar
, years before adJn1ssion. Here diabetes

was definitely made worse and she had
gradually 19Bt weight and strength;
She had aurioular tibrillation an1 a
diffuse cardiac enlargetJent with pro
minence of the oonus pulJnanal1B ~ She
reoeived Lugolt s solution tor 2 'Weeks
before thiouracil was started and also
reoeived it during therapy. She had a
fairly good response to iodine when
thiouracil was started. Sge gad a total
of 14 Gm~ of thiouracil in 18~ ant
continued to :lnij;li'oVe subjeotively witbout
much change 1n B.M.R. (+'2 to +29~)~
~idectomywas oarried out with/ease
and postoperative oourse was unev~.
The t~1d gland had tn>ioal h1stologi.
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B;KR. She tolerated a two hour opera
tion well and her postoperative course
was uneventful. If' one relies on1;r on
objeotive measurement one would have to
say the thiourao1l had little effect;
On the other hand she UJ:.proved ol1i11oaJ.ly
and tolerated operation quite well; The
histological appearanoe was that ot re
gressing Grave's disease; 38 am; of
~o1d tissue was removed.

- .

13; -. . This 32 year old woman had
s~to.ms of hn>erth1ro1d1sm fer

1 year and had received Lueol's solution
tor about 8 months before admission here,
but this waS d1sccntinued when thiouracil
was started. Initial B.M.R. was +3~
and weight was 117 pounds; atter 32 clays
of tll10uracll therapy the B.~R~ was
+2~ and the weight was 124 pounds; At
operation 44 GIn. at t~oid tissue were
removed. She tolerated a two hour oper
ation without atl1 rise of pulse rate aA
her postoperative course was very un
eventful. Histological appeanmoe of
tbJroid gland was very hn>erplast10 with
tall oolumnar cells, very 11ttle colloid,
and mfLDY papillary 1nt'old1ngs; This
patient undoubtedly benefited tree
th10uracil but it was not adm1n1stered
lone enoush to get a oanplete remission
of s~toms. There were no toxic s~
toms attributable to thiouracil;

ll~

cal appearance or regressing Grave' s
disease; It is d1ft'1cult to determine
whether behet1t was obta:lned because at
the reJat1Te~ short administration in a
Pl'ev1ousq UJBol1zed patient. - There were
no tox10 s~tOJDS or signs ~

Nine months betore com1nB
~ this 67 year old Indian woman

noted the onset ot nervousness, muscle
weakness, palpitation,~ on exer
tiOn, heat intolerance, tremor of the
hands and weight loss Of 50 Jounds ~ She
had a very good response to iodine at
the onset, stopped ta.1d.ns it in 10 days,
had a recurrence of sy.mptams not relieved
by oontinued (4 mo;) use of Lugol's, and·
came here because of lack of :Improvement;
She bad a ~ce.rd1a (100) and increased
pulse pressure, moist werm sk111, some
overaot1vity, no eye signs, a nodula:r
enlargement of the thyroid gland, and a
systolic JInmlIUr at the cardiac apex.
She received 1;0 QL of thiouracil daily
for 17 da1S and though-there was no sig
nif1cant· chango in B~M~R~ (Which was +2~
to start with) her pulse decreased to_
noxmal, she gained 11 pounds weight, had
a very uneventful operative and postoper
ative oourse~ The ~o1d gland was
typ10al ot "regressing Grave's disease"
with a tn a:t'eas ot definite cellular
hyperplasia; There were no toxic s~toms
attributable to thioure.cil~ It is
questionable whether thiouracil apprecia
bly 1nt'luenced her oourse; ~ a short
oourse of treatment;

14; J T~s 15 year old girl noted
exophthalmos, ewoll:l:ng of the neck,

sweating, nervousness, palpitation,
excitability at age of 12. She had an

This 50 year old woman had - unnappy home situation which UIldoubtedl;y
baA pern100us anemia tor tour years; aggravated her condition. She was given

About 9 months before hospital admission Lueol's solution'for four months with
she had increasing nervousness, heat in- some 1m;provement. A year Jater ~oid-
tolerance, tremor of bands, a good appe- eot~ was contenu>lated but oanoolled
tite, palpitation, dyspnea on exertion because of an unfavorable reaction to
and a weight loss of 30 pounds; Iodine anesthetic. Her s~toms have rema1ned
was given fer three months with initial about the same but she has gained we1eht
1m;provement but with return to her tomer mJd development bas been normal.· She haa
s-tate prior to being seen. beI'O~ She had exophthalmos, lid-lag, and stare, constant
a moderately enlarged firm d1ttuse so1ter, ta.cbycardia (132 - 100), blood pressure·
a stare and lid-lag, tac~card1a, a blood ~ ~l,8/60, moist, flushed and 'W&'JIl sk1n;
;pessure of 158/98, a systolic murmur at B.M~R. 's have never been vory h1gh~ She
base ani apex of heart, muscle wealaless, . had not received iodine tor at least 18
and w~ moist ek1n~ She received 1.0 Qn~ montbs. She was given 1.0~ of-
ot thiouracil tor 31 c1aya and 0.8 GIn. for thiouracil for 20 da.;ye and 0.2 am. for
16~~ There was a graduaJ.. weight gain am 6dd1tional 26 d.a\1B with a decrease
from 8, pounds to 93 pounds but there WaE;J at B.M.R. from +23~ to -~. No ohange
only very moderate 1au?rovement in the in status ooeun:ed after d1scontinu1ns
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17;

She reoeived no benefit tram thioura
011 and suffered a serious toxio mm1';'
festation which oleared spontaneousJ;v;
No case ot purpura has thus fa:t been
reported. in the literature. Because of
the possibility of thrombocytqpon1a it
~ will be advisable to check
for bleeding tendenoy before submitting
~ patient to operation.

,
appearance of the th;yroid was that of
regressing Gravels disease with same
areas at persistent marked hnm'Plas1a;

She reoeived undoUbted benefit from
the thiouracil, but she also BUttered a
serious toxio manifeste.tia1 wl:11ch t~
tuDate~ subsided pro2Jq)tly.

'This 21 year old woman has
had s)'DlPtoms of h1,perth;yroid1s2l1

for 13 months, has lost 17 poUDds in ,
weeks, and had. receiVed Lugol's solution
for 2 weeks prior to hoepitaJ.1zation
'With some amelioration of s~. She
has a moderate diffuse tim enlargement
of the ~oid~, taoqca.rd1a, blood
Pt'ossure ot 130/58, marlmd palpitatiCl1l
fme treJnor, moderate overaotivi1iy,
warm moist sldn and moderate exophthal
mos; Initial B.M.R. was +4,j end chol
esterol 127 ~~rJ, ohansed.to +5~ and
l56 ~.rJ, respeotively after 10 drqs of
therapy. She raoeived .1.0 am; of
thiouraoil for 14~. It had to be
d1s00ntinued beoause of the appearanoe
of cutanoous purpura; thrcmibocytopen1a
(77,000 platelets) ,increased bleeding
t:1me, and positive ouff test were found.
Tho purpura disappeared in a tmz days
and the platelet OO'lmt rose to normal.
She, has had a follioular tons1l1tis t,o
oomplioate her oOUrse' turther, but now
s eeJDS to be 1Jiu>rovins.

15~

16. __ _ This 116 18ea" old woman
developed s1J!rPtoms of ~~01d

ism. 2 years 880 'db progressive 1norease
in s~tCIDIJ during the 6 months prior to
hospitalization; She had a d1f'fusel1
enlarged ~id gland, was very overao
tive, and had lid-lag, stero am. poor
power of oonvergence. She had received
Lugol t s solution for 1 month before oom
1llg here~ She was given 1~0 am. of
thiouracil~ for 14 d.qsmul 0.6 am~
daily for 10 ~~ She had a mild
neutropenia dur:lng most of her trea1anent
but severe neutropenia. developed on the
24th day of treatment; Bone 2Dfl.n.!OW
biopsy at this t:bne revealed arrest of
the lQ'eloid develO',P2i1ei1t at the myelooyte
stage; E'er total 11•.8;0. count fell to
1400 with 6rJ, neutroph1les; Note the
rapid rise in neutrophiles and total
leukocytes after stopping thiouraoil.
Her B.M.R~ decreased from +54rJ, to +2orJ, 18~ This 70 year old woman has
with a oorrespond1ne cl1n1oal 1m;provement~. . s3JDPtoms and s1gns of toxio th1-
Lugol's solut16D! was adm1n1stered for roid adenoma (substerneJ.) with basal-
one more week and sm had a subtotal metabolio rates of +40 to +45rJ,; After
~oideoto.zq34 days after starting there.- an.q 4~ of thiouracil therapy she
py. She tolerated a two and a half hour developed an orythematoU8 rash of tho
operation weU and her· post-operative ooursefaoe with same edetIa around tho e1Os;
was uneventful; Bone ma:tTOW biopsy per- '1'h1s rash disappeared aftor disoont1nu-
tormed ten days after the tirst one reveal- u1ng thiouracil without stopping other
ed a ~erplaaia of all bone marrow ele- medications, so it undoubtedJ.3r 1"e],Xt'e-
Jmtnte with a r1se of' the 1Q'810-erytbroid sents a toxio skin eruptian due to
~ fran 310 to J.2rJ,; H1stologioaJ.ly the thiouracil. She had prev1ousJ;v :man1f'est-

. .

the drug~ There was subJeotive _rove
ment; No toxio .S~tC1118 0GI:nI1.Ted.

Tbis 51 year' old 'WQDIBn devel-
oped 1rr1tab1l1t1, nervowmess,

insomnia, weight loss of 30 pounds and.
oard1ao 1rregulerity rather sudden:Q' four
and om-halt months before oam1rJg here;
She had reoeived Lugol's solution for 2
months without benefit and. ocntinued to
receive it until operation~ Initial B.~R~
was +74rJ, and the t1ml B.M.R. was +1I6rJ,
(1 week betore operation and 5 days after
start1ns thiouracil); She reoeived 1.0
am. thiouracil da1J.;y for 12 ~. Opera
ton and postoperative oourse was unevent
ful~ H1stolog1~ the gla;nd bad the
appearazJDe of regress1r.le Grave's disease;
This patient received the drus too Shcrt

. a t1mo for tJ:D'3 clef:ln1te ooncluSions~
She did 1m;proVe onhospitaJ. JDNlI!I8ement
enough to per.m1t successful uneventful
t~1dectauy; No toxicity.
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Sui1r:Ja.ry of thiouracil therapy

ed sensitivity to suJ.:.rcm8D1de.

Summary of U; .of M;. Cases

Eighteen patients have reoeived
thiouraoU for periodsv~ f'ram
4 dals to 7 months~ Only 3 patients
have been unlueol1zed (one adult pa-
.tient); One patient developed neutropenia,
one thramboc7topen1o purpura and one toxio
erythema, but all recovered. pram;pt~ tram
these toxio l%I8ZI.1festations on vithdrawal.
of the dru8~ One case showed questionable
edexna; Nine patients have mproved very
def1n1teq from therapy and some of the:!:1.
dramatioeJ.ly; Four patients received. tho
drUg for too short a t:fJDe for much m
provement to occur; One patient failed.
to 1mprove after 32 ~s of therapy.
Several patients obtained questionable
benefit either because of the :mildness
of the process 1n one patient or beoause
of the serious oomplicating q,isease in
another. Ten patients have undergone'
subtotal th;rroideoto.l!!1es sucoessfully.
The histological appearanoe of the tny
roid tissue retloved at opel'&tion in two
of the ten patients is that of marked,
~erplasia~ The rest of the glands
shoved either ty,pioal adenonata or had
the usua; appearanoe of regressing Grave's
disease.

5; Riohter and Olisby
Aroh.Path.33:46, '42.

Watch for:
nalaise
rash
fever
edem and ~er.

ohloren1a
leucopenia
increased bleeding
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that these . doses will
be suffioient for all
oases in all parts of
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III, GOSSIP
Where did we get our tropical

diseases in this oountry? Although none
ot the U11ted states l1es in the tropics,
much ot it is sub..trop1cal country. The
American Ind1an had malnutrition at t1mes,
!lIfln1 skin d1aeaaes, oertain intestinal
worm 1n:f'ect1oI1S, dysentery, relapsins
tever, and Rocky Mountain spotted tever~

He was not troubled by sn>h11is, tubercu
10s1s, a:mallpox, measleD;' J:naJ.aria,. tn>hus
tever, hook worm disease, ohoiera, and
plaguo untll these d1seooes were brought
to h1m~ Tmm:lgrants from Spain, PortUS£L1,
France, Italy and EDsJ,and introduced :ma.lc:r..
1a.. Tuborculoa1D tlour1ohed in tho north
ern colonies and syphilio among the
Spanish. The Indiana contrac:ted all of
those :lnfeotions and others. Cortez
brought typhua to M'Jxico and eventually
it came to Texas and the southwest before
the Irish and the Poles introduced it di..
reotly. The slaves trcm .Africa brought
hook worm disease and virulent malaria,
filariasis, leprosy, and. yaws. Yellow
fever and dengue came fran the West In
dies. We wore S]?a:red the spread of sch1s
tosan1aa1s and onchool1erosis, not because
the diseases did not reach bore but
there Wore no spreaders. Cholera came
from. India, bubon1c pJ.asue came to San
Francisoo from Ch1na a.na so the diseases
oemo to us. J.t>st of' our large. cities in

. the earlier ~s had outbreaks of these
1n:f'ectiona. Their control and extermina
tion has been brought about by the devel
opment of 1mmunity, 1mprovement 1n sanita
t10n (spreaders) and nutrition. It is
11kely that we W1U see a. temporary re
currence of scme of those 1ntections,
especially in those a:reas of tho tJn1ted
States where they now tend to be prova
lent, It is not l1ke'ly according to most
observers that the parts of tho oountry
which baVQ boen least hospitable to these
infeotions will show II1'l1Ch reoun-enoe. We
must not be lulled into a sense of falaQ
aeo:urity, however, althoush Mlnnesotans
are belieVed to be relatively safe from
the spread of' most of them. The one
weaJawss in our setup is the possible
spread of amebio dysentery throUBh de..
feotive plumb1nB; For a lens tjm our
san1tary .experts have been telling us
about the detoctive plumb1ns in our homes

431

and institutions••••The problem of ner.
vous and mental diseaae alllOI18 service
men is Widely discussed. Two statements
are often requoted. The first Qsttmates
that "six million man will oomo back·
fra:l·semoe With eo ohanged personality. tI

In same the change will be favorable
and others, unfavorable. The other
statement is that "5Q1, ot all the beds
1n the Veterans Hospitals are used for
nervous and mental disease' end this is
supposed to indicate the influence of
war on men' s minds. One must not for
get that 50;, of all hospital beds are
used for patients with nervous and men
tal disease whioh suggests that civil
ian ootltlicts ere also as frequent a
oause of these disorders ••••~dioal
rehabilitation of civ111anvict1ms of
acoidents, diseases and emotional con
flicto is a largor program than that
for military oasualties where a ohange
in ocoupation is neoesaary (up to now).
I visited 8 small factory tbe other d~
where everyone was disabled except the
forenan. Theoe men and woman were en
gaged in a highly technical phase of
manufaoture 1n the optioal SJ:lD:ustry.
The group hD.d a high work output, low
absentee rate, few conflicts and less
stallinG than so-called normtlJ. 1ndivid
uals. It would appear that the
speoial training of disabled individ
uals for certain types of work ia to be
recommended over the tra.1n1ng of able
bodied individuals for tho same job.
other types of work are in order for the
able-bodied especial1y•••••The shortage
of p~sicions io bos1nn1netn tell in
oerto,in locations whore specialists in
ElIllDJ.l town clinics drop out, throUBh
illness or death, as it is practically
:Lm:poosible to replace them. . All of
these men have been carry1ns a special.
ized load for large communities••••The
nucber of University men and·women who
oro retirinB this year because they
lJave reaohed the age of 68 is moro strik
1ng than usual. Industry baa devised a
procedure in which the last years of a
:man on the job show a decrease in tho
number of hours of work and in the pay.
This method permits him to develop out
side poasibilitieo or to start on his
leisure timo program•••••




